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Meal Woman1 MiMm.

So snys Mrs. Joslc Irwin, o?
325 So. Collcjjc St., Nashville,
Tcnn., of Lydli E. PJnkbpm't
Vegetable Compound.

Never In thnliUtory of medicine hu
the demand for ono particular remedr
fur fomalo jllscnac equalled that nt
UlnM y Lyilln li, lMnldmiu'a
Vrtrataluo OmitpbiiiiiL and never
during Iho llfutlmo of thl wonderful
medicine lias tha demand for It been
to ureal as It U to-da-

1 rom tha Atliuitlo to the Pacific,
and throughout tha length find breadth
of thU great continent ootua the glad
tldlnga of woman' Buffering relieved
by it, and thousand upon thousand
of letter am pouring In from grateful
women spying that It will and posi-
tively doe euro tha wortt form of
femalo oomplalnUu

Kin. lMnklmm Invito all wo-m- mi

vrlw aro jtiueloil about
their health towrltoliernt Lynn
Ma., for nil vice. Hucli enrr
Hitu!oiico In keen by wourtm only,
mid no cliitrgo 1m iniulo.

Hitler Hatred.
Daughter Oh, ma, Ucgglo Montvett

It down In Ilia parlor, and 1 know ho'
KoIdk to profuse-- .

Mothoi Well, accept lilnf, my dear;
1 dole! the fellow m much that 1 In
lend lo hohlsmulhor.ln-law- . Harvard
lampoon.

HiMvn TlUiT

We oSrr Os Ilandrtd 1ellars Reward for any
eaaaol caiunu ibaicau noiUtcurrt br li&ut
cturrb i:i.r. J. ClIKXKr ACo.. rrop.,Tollo.O.

Wathtiiia'aMliul.hvknoBr,J.cfeeotr
for tha itii llkr, and UlUra him jwtfwiir
boarLl in til kutlnt Ir inaction, ami On.
anclallr aula lorarrjr oulauroUUalloaa mad

Orm.
Wwra Tatux,

WbolMala linusIM, Toledo,
WaUiISO KtKllNA Mastih,

WnoU.aU Druffl.t., Toledo. O.nall'iCtaih Uara U Uktu Inurnallr.wilnc41rrctlrou tlialiltxat ml muonui nrf.waolUxtjrttem, i'rlo7Aepirr 1--. fcldbrall
tniffliii. TrUwnollrrr.Utlt't Kamlljr rl t li brit.

Mother wilt Una Mr. Mnilow'j Booth.
Ins Hjrnip the btt remtdr u use lor tlull
ahlldrsn durlne uit iMthlni; jxnod.

till Opinion.

Mr. Daihlnit How can you pot
tibly find fault with my own bathing
coatumu? It'a cortaltily a ruvclatlon.

DaahlnK Von; and It'a tho revela.
tlon I object to (Jiili-nx- Num.

SUCC0I1OINJ IN LIIIJ.

WIm tlroi., ot I'ortlanJ, Sty rjood Teeth
are Moat Important.

Novor Ixiforo has thero boon bo tuoch
attontlon paid to wraoiial apxnrancti
a now.

Tho unlvoranl proiporlty of tho na-

tion at largo room to emphatlio tho
importance of aucewt, and tho appear-anc- o

of iuccom. I'leaalng drwii, tin
inacttlnto llnon, Iwlng welbgroomtxl,
and alxivo all iliowlng a flno pot of
whlto teeth, aro absolutely eewntlal.to
tho man or woman who tleilre to bo
conilderod anybody.

Hotting aaldo the groat quoitlon of
tha convonlonco and utility of good
teeth, and tho pain Mwava Involved
whon thoy aro noglocted, It in bettor by
far to tako good euro of tho teeth mere-
ly a a wlno policy in life helpfutf you
to lucoeod. What look wore than yel-lo-

dirty or roliihnpon teothT Noth-
ing, aavo it l unnlghtly holes calling
attention to tho nbiencoof tooth. Thl
practical consideration of good looka in
man, and beauty in woman, it tho chief
cauho why modern dentists are Increas-
ing their practico a thouaand fold.

To moot the awakening of people to
till growing necessity of keeping the
teeth In good order, dontal surgery list
taken great ttrldoa in advance No
better example of tho completely oq nip-

ped, lilghoat-grad- o dontal ofllco could
bo cited, than that of tho famous yieo
Dros., in thi) Falling Building, Port
land, Oregon. A visit to thlsostabllsh-mon- t

tho noxt tlmo you aro In Portland
will show you the truth of what 1b hero
said, Wise Brothers rocolvo callora
and tell thorn what is necessary to do
to tltolr tooth, and tho oxponso, boforo
you start tho work, All dental work
done by this firm Is absolutely pnlnlosa,
and tho clargoa aro oxtrontoly uiodor-at-o.

It costs nothing to invostltfato tho
matter for yoursolf, anyway,

You can rest assured, at all evonts,
now-a-day- s. tlmt a woman, or a man,
who allows his, or lior, tooth to bo nn
oyosoro to ovoryono thoy moot, will not
haw fenlf a chauco to succeod iu life.
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POLICV.

Rt LenUe M, 3hw, Stcrefryol Ike TrtMturr- -
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Aflur tho Wnr the imtlon d

nn policy of l.nt,'r-tin- t

MiiliHldlr.lfiK mo Ioiik
nn neccHKiiry llnca or
yul.lwuy mid omiIIiiuIiik
Iho atihaldlxliix of rlviTri mid hnrlfirn.
m thla wnr w niM'nr to !

upon, nn Ainnlly pmicrraalvi
unllcy of cxD'runl luitiroti'ini-nt- . Not

"'it crow Me, Ig' In nearer from' flCO Vl(l t'llpe Norn

SHAW.

Civil
tipou

nflcr Inlcr

ni alip Mitll.

to Him Krun
thiiii from .NVvv

Vork to the wnnie port rlrt tlio Mouthcrii
fxtreinlty, Htmt two ahlp of wpml

pwil from I.lvTHM)l, kiiIiik to our I'nrllle roaat, one
through tho Hue Cuiiitl mid tho other by Cnpn Horn, mid
two vi'gficlii of tin) wiiiie Hpeeil from New York, duo gulus:
wentwurd nnd tho other nutwnnl. mid Itolli Ktijclfoh via-hcI-

will reach their dcHllimtlou lieforu cither of oiirn. Cut
the iNthmlmi en mil, mid It la r front N'6tv Yurie to
IIoiik K(in rln Nlcarflctia than from Liverpool to thu mine
point vln the Httex.

limit have tho larxeat merehant fleet over kliacd
by occiiii breecea, mid tliene carrier of lutcrnatlounl coin
merce mum be built of American material In American
ynrda by American labor. They arc to be manned by
AuurlAii mil lorn, tired by American real or, inoro probably
oil, and they nre to float the atara unit atrlpva.

tVhi'ther thla will be throuith covrrnment
aid or by American pntrlotUm mid American capital mid
American euerio 1 cnunot aay. Whether thla eonaumnia.
tlon ahall be contrlbuU'd to by atntcarucn or nchlevnl by
niiant'lern la Immaterial compared with the Importance of
the tliliiL' Itielf. American wealth, American energy, plui
Hawaii, which la intra, pitta the Philippine lalanda, which
are oura, pitta the lattimlan rannl, which wo will
build, trnnafvrN the aoverelfcnty of the Pacific Ocean from
the L'nloti Jack to the Htura and Ktripea.

HOW YOUNG MEN MAY RISE.
(

fl. atmutl Brill, ttv Ttrk Mtrcttnt.
I lei;au my bualneaa career at n newiboy.

My bealnnltiK In life wna n humble one. I was
only 111 yearn of bro when 1 left tiit acbool I

waa atteuiiliiK and atarted out to earn n llrlni;
Kven at that early rts:e I hnd a thlrat for knuwl-iIr- u

n nd availed myaelf of every opportunity
to improve my mind. 1 picked up pnpera In the
utrret and bought ioonil-bani- l book a with
few peiinloa 1 could aparc and look them home

and rend them evening!. Young men who are now
occupying aubordlnate poaltlona In atorc or workahopa
have the aame matorlal from which to draw Inaplratlon
mid naaUtnnc that I hnd, tho only difference being that
now there la mora of It

1 only hnd I KM) when I atarted In bualneaa with my
brother, who had n nlmllar amount, but I had what I would
to-da-y call courage, or a aomelhlng within me that gave
me eonfldeuce to ntniggle on toward the Kotl of aucceaa
Ity kerplmr a ran'ful watch on my expetuei, by llvlnr,
rry almply, even after fortune had tcgun to imlle on u
the bualneaa grow rapidly.

To-da- y we have over 100 employea In our four eatabllab
menu. I have ah excellent chance to atudy men, tc

Innnlyxe their motive mid watch their effort to get on In

the world. If young men will follow my advice, which
j I born of experience, and will deny thcmr-clrc- ) what they
I call luxurlcfl lit their younger day, aay between 18 nnd

'i&, and aave their money, when they are .10 year of age
they will have accumulated a few hundred dollar with
which to atari bualneaa for thenifelvea or lo lay the
foundation of n mihalnntlnl bank account. They can en
gage In tho name line of bualneaa a their employer, on a

WITH PENCIL AND WITH INK.

A little boy cams from his school one
day,

With )il heart In a flurry of ulee;
"Oh, papal they've, taken ottr pencils

away,
And I'm writing with Ink," ssld he.

And Ids hresst was filled with manly
pride,

l'nr It Joyed him raucb to think.'
J I" hss laid his pencil

And Is w riling hi wbrds with fttt.

Ah, Innocent child! could you guet the
truth

You would ask of the year to tny
A'tnId these slste-penc- doings of youth,

For a tear will wnih them away.
But out In the great world ot life nttd

men ,
The wrong that we do and think,

We cannot so essy blot out again.
BocauMo we thn write them with Ink,

I The of ,::

ABKL TUAVKHH stood at tho
gnto mid watched her lover's
rotroatlng figure until It dis

appeared round a bend In thu road.
Thero was a flfscontented expression

ou her hnndsome. fnco nn alio walked
Nlowly back to thu house and entered
bur' mother' drawntug room.

Mrs. Travers looked up from her
work a Mabel, with a little Impa-
tient High, throw herself Into a chulr,

"Well, deer" sho said brightly.
"Well?" returned Mabol Iu a touo

that Implied tho contrary, I

"la anything therluattorT" naked her
mother. "You haven't quarrel with
Leslie, I Bttpposo " sho udded, play-
fully. ' , .

"No yes-- at lenst, really, I'm not
qulto aure," wob tho re-

ply.
"Tell me," said Mrs, Travers.
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by kipping rouatnutly oii the alert, they will bo able to
climb the btdcr of silcceaa.

This la not Idle folic! It la experience. The young man
who I tmlirrercnt to hi surrounding rcinnln In n rut.
The one who I energetic, not nfnild. of work nnd I

known as n't'tiMtlcr, commands a good salary or.tart In
liuallleaa t6Y lllmaelf. '

HOW IIUSIMNDS ARE SPOILED.

Br tditn Jaictlyn.
An excellent the

In the relation two and
more true when mfin mid

Ulsaea.lhe the cheek."
toondorlug wife her

la
hiishaud- -n la "never

Tliu. out wealth love, she
manufacture

"Hut musn't we show people we them?" aaki
the ii'lotiiitf little woman despairingly. Ye, of course you
mny. my denr, and If you do It wisely you will lift up and
Improve those whom you give your heart nnd dovotlon

Hut all human thing nre fallible. Therefore you must
temper your with discretion and wise, far-sln-g dlw
crimination. Do "spoil" your huslmtid. Do not allow
the which ought to be the guiding afnr his Ufa
which should be n stepping stone to higher thing, to mako
him Into n selfish, exacting, fault-findin- g person.

It Is common enough. wife often Itecome sclfJab
because her husbund'n great love. man who started
marriage with only a normal average share masculine

frequently transformed during the first year
matrimony Into an Impatient, Inconsiderate man, Ir

always demanding, never giving.
If he discover that you nwed liefore tho majesty

of his criticism, he will be puffed up with an undue sense
of bis Importance. By all mean try have everything
In the home life as jwrfect a oslble. But do not let
him think It Is all done for hi sake done lest ho
might complain. ,

never go away from homo for day without Tom,
Llest he might bo comfortnble. I'm sure he would

feel terribly neglected I went off a visit enjoying
myself, while I left him the tender mercle of tho ser-

vant." continued Mm. Kmltb. "But there' no satisfying
blta."

It would be the finest thing In the world for Tom If he
were mado to feel "neglected'' for bit, while hi en-

joyed herself
If we hare an "angel In thj house" we are apt to

be unaware of the privilege. Absence makes us miss her.
Tom would think great more his wife If were
not always on the spot when he wnnted her.

GOVERNMENT BY INJUNCTION.

BrJoknMttcktU. rrtitdtat United Workers.

2 the

for

false. Ho far these nre Issued In
labor case they Issued excepting In case
a call the exercise of

not only hostile lalior,
in hostile liberty. tho American

not check this arbitrary power, will result In
labor unions nnd of all other forma

association by

"Mother. It's horrible to marry a
poor maul"

Mr. Trnrer looked nt her daughter
Iu pnlued surprise.

"My darling!" she said,

"Oh, I know I'm a wretch to say
It. nnd-andpe- rbap I don't mean It
and yet-a- nd

' ' "Don't be afraid to tell me, dear,"
Leslie and I have been

having n business talk. That's what
he eljel It. It wn hatefull"

"But very necessary. Leslie was
wise, darling."

"Yes I suppose so. Ho said that,
a we were lo hu married so, soon

It wns only right Uiat I should
know exactly what ho could offer me.
Ob, mother, I had no Idea that Leslie
wiih so miserably oor!"

Mr. Travers eyed her daughter with
a troubled look,

"He bus never mado any secret of
his Income," she

"I know; but 1 didn't reallxe how
little It wn he went luto tho
wretched details about rent, nnd serv-

ient, nnd housekeeping money, and
all the rent of It. Oh, nil Bccmed
vo menu and Hordldi'V

And --Mattel Hung out her hands with
a little gcaturo of

am very tsorry to hejir you sny
that, Mabol," Bald Mrs. Travers grave-
ly. "It-- It almost mufcea mo afraid,"
Hho went on besltatlugly, "you ought
nover to linve to marry Lea-H-

Perhaps you aro not tho right
kind of wife for him, dear,"

Mother!"
Mre, Travers roso from hor chair and

laid her baud lightly ou tho girl's dark
beud.

"Tell mo, child," sho Bald, "do you
renlly ami truly enro for him?"

At this Mabel hid her fnco In her
bauds and burst iuto a flood of tears.

"I--I do lovo him." sho sobbed, "but
but-- oh, I don't know what tho

' 'matter with mo!" '

? "l""l'l J

'1 f.. '..

,

proverb of Ituaaln run to
effect that of jicraona
It I one I n the other
u woiunn-"o- nn other turn

A or n wife who shown
love too much very apt to produce a selflsb

man who satisfied."
of the very of her

proceeds to n selfish man!
that love

to

love
not

love of

A
of A

of
selfishness la

of who

are

to

that

"I n
not o

If on
to
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elsewhere.

too

a deal of ahe

Mine

"Mother,

now.

all

Government by Injunction Is one of the most
Insidious, harassing and dangerou method re-

sorted to by the enemies of worklngmen to de-
stroy labor and to circumvent

right of trial by Jury. The whole
system of government by Injunction grows from
the distrust of the ultra capitalists for demo-
cratic lustltutlons. The reasons given the
Issuing of Injunction are always misleading and

as Injunctions
are never such

for the criminal Inw. Government
by Injunction Is to organized bu'
It to constitutional If
people do It
the annihilation of then
of dlsllkeil capitalists.

reproachful- -

yet"

snld.

till

It

Impatience,
"I

promised

Is

organisation
constitutional

And the girl spoke truly, Rho know
that sho loved Leslie, yet she van mis-
erably conscious of disappointment
nnd disillusionment. That dny she
hnd rcnlltcd. for tho first time, the
prosaic meaning of n limited Income.
Hhe hud been accustomed to think
vaguely of jtoverty n a rather

kind of thing that made love
all the more delightful. Lcsllo' state-
ment of linrd fact had scattered all

: Iter pretty, seiitlmontnl notions to the
winds. Her heart had sunk within
her n she listened to her lover's de-
scription of their future home auiod-es- t

villa In-th- suburbs, with ouo maid
to assist her Iu her household duties.
Hho dreaded the prospect of all the
petty economies they would bo obliged
to practice, nnd for a moment, though
sho tinted herself for It tho uext, she,
hnd felt utmost angry with Le)lo be-
cause ho was not u richer innn. Hhe
loved Leslie, sho told herself agalu and
again, mid yet

Something of all this tho girl con-
trived to sob out Iu her mother's sym-

pathetic ear, nnd as Mrs. Travers list-
ened, thu look of perplexity on her
face gradually changed to ouo of re-
lief.

"I think I understand," sho said,
'Oh, I'm a horrid, mercenary

wretch!" cried Mabel.
"No. I don't think you're tlmt." re-

plied her mother, quietly, "ouly well,
waut of money Is nover a pleasant
thing. Wo all lovo wealth and pros-
perity, and It's perfectly uaturul that;
a womau should waut her husband to
bo rich rather than poor. I dou't
blamo you, dear, for regretting Les-
lie's poverty; ouly I thought you cared
for him less becauso of It "

"Oh,- - no, uol" cried Mabol eagerly.
"Mothor, you dou't think that I meant
that!"

"I was afraid at first, when you
spoke so bitterly," replied Mrs. Trav-
ers gently. "But I kuow uow I was
mistaken."

I
"Mother, I'm beginning to, nt thing

more clearly," snlil tho girl, w'lth a
sudden brightening of her face. "I
hnte poverty, but I lovo Loslle. If Les-
lie were a pauper I should groan hor
rlbly, but I shouldn't glvo him upl"

Mr Travers begnn to laugh.
"Well, It Isn't it bud n tlmt, la ltrr

she returned. "After nil, Leslie linn
quite n respectable Income. I ndinlt
It might be larger, but then; thereto
every prospect of It Increasing n tlmo-go-e

on. Do you know, Mnbcl," Mr.
Traver continued, "you're Just' a litt-

les bit Inclined to exaggerate your fu-

ture hushnnd' straitened elrcuin
fitmcc"

"IVrhnp I- - mn," admitted Mnbcl.
"But then "

"Oh, I know wliat I In your mind,"
Interrupted' her mother. "Poverty 'l
nlwnyn comparative, nnd so, because
you have been accustomed to u big:
house with plenty of servant, n lit-

tle house with only one servant must
seem poor mid mean to you."

Mabel looked puzzled.
"You ce," n!d Mrs. Traver, "when-yo-

compare the big house with the
little one. you're comparing your fath-
er' position with I,eslle', nnd tho
one, you know, I nearly thirty yeara-oldc- r

than the other."
"Oh!" exclaimed Mnbcl, with start-

ling emphasis. "What k silly child I
tin!"

And Mr. Traver smiled Iu a satis-
fied way. Hhe knew that her daugh-
ter wns cultivating the proper framo-o- f

mind.
"And I never thought of thfttl I ac-

tually expected Lcsllo to start where-fathe- r

left off! Why, of course, lt'
unreasonable. Mother, I remember
now what you told me ence things
have come to you gradually. You and
fnther began Just a Leslie and I aro
going to begin!"

"Well no, not quite," returned Mr.
Traver.

"But you were almost n poor,,
weren't youV

Mr. Trarer laughed gaily.
"If you must know, my dear," she-snl-

"your father" aalury when I
married him wa exactly half tho In-

come Leslie I mnklng now." .
"Mother," said Mabel, "you make

me more and more ashamed of ray-self- ."

"Ob, but our waa a dangerous ex-

periment. You see. our Income was
below the minimum of discretion."

"Anyhow, the experiment ended hap-
pily." . . .

"A It happened."
Mr. Traver blushed charmingly.
"It wns n risk, though, which 1

shouldn't like you and Leslie to run.""
"You think I don't lovo Leslie h

as you loved father, and no won-
der, after the way I've liehavcd," said
Mabel, humbly. "Mother. I wlsh- -I
wish Leslie wero am poor as father
wn. so that I might show you "

The sentence wns elliptical, but Mtf-b- el'

mother understood, New York
New

BUSY MEN 8HORT OF FRESH AlFt

Indoor Worker Kind It PIHlciilt to
ItcncM Htare of Oxygen.

Men of affairs In New York And It
n dltllrult to get fresh air n exercise.
Home of them And time for an hour
with; nn athletic, tniluer, but are too
occupied to devote another hour to
taking the air; that is a lung process
iiowndny Iu till city. It perversely
happens that the men who are' ab-

sorbed by the large matter of llfo
here are those who arc most strenu-
ously urged by the physicians to take
the air. say the New York Sun. Cer-ta- lu

maladies to which the' am espe-
cially subject are best treated by jierl-o- N

of time passed out of doors. Gout,
for Instance, yields more promptly to
such n course than to any other. But
It happens to be Just the thing that
most busy men nre unable to do.

One or two of fbe athletic trulneru
whoso korvlcc are so much In de-

mand nt high prices have all.thelr cli-

ents work In what Is practical)' the
open, as the windows nre unclosed aud
the patients protected from the cold
by heavy clothing. But more usual la
the prescription of n doctor who

many well-kuow- n men
among Ids patients. He told tbcin to
rldo always with tho wludows of their
cabs open, whatever the weather
might be. By that means the Journey
to nnd from their offices could always
bo made n method of taking tho air.
Aud most of those who tried tho pre-
scription were so convinced of Its
value that they stuck to it. William.
0. Whitney uttrlbutes bis general
good health for years to hts devotion
to this habit, and he has not been seeu
Iu a long tlmo rtdlug iu n carriage
with the windows closed, uo uiatteiv
bow cpld tho weather.

ItrownliiK by Phonograph.
Robert Browulug's wonls aud tones--hav- e

been preserved, Ho spoke Iuto
a phonograph cylinder some tlmo bo-
foro his death. Ten or a dozen years
ago thero was a gathering ot notables
at tho Chelsea residence of tho lato-lto-

Hugh Hawels td hear tho In-

strument glvo back tho voice of tho.
vdead poet. Tho precious cylludcr 1

uept iu me uruisii .Museum,mil,.It takes a strong-minde- d woman tc
convince herself that sho is boudy.

I


